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THE OFFICIAI ORGAN.

At a Meeting of the Canadian Prolght
Association, held at Nontreai. July 7,
1898, It was unanimoualy resoived:s

"lThat TUE RAILWAY & SUIPPING
WORLD, the only publication lu Canada
exoiusively devoted to the intt-rests of
Transportation, wili bc recognized a& the
Organ of this Association."

flODERN SIGNALLINU AND
INTERLOCKING.

BV P. F. Hodgson, Sigfnal Engineer, G. T. R.

In taking up the subject of signalling, I wil
try to point out the most important phases in
the growth & development of this science.
Some idea of the perfection 10 which signal-
ing b;as been brought may be gathered from

the following figures. Out of the 957,000,-
oSo passengers carried during one year, over
the 2,000 miles of railway in the United
Kingdom, only i person in 53,000,000 was
killed, & 1ifln 1,930,935 injured.

In looking back over the history of signal-
ling during the last 6o years, some of the
carlier methods of working trains appear
as very crude & primitive. The earliest signal
of which we have record took the formn of a
rushlight placed during the night in the sta-
tion window wbenever it was necessary to
stop a train. This was followed in 1834 by a
system of signais & a corps of signallers. In
the day-time the signalman--usually a po-
liceman-acted as a buman semnaphore, & by
means of extension of the arms, or by the
waving of flags of different colors, tele.
graphed: allright, go on, caution, danger, or
stop, 10 an advancing train. This samie
style of signalling is stili in use for shunting
operations. For nigbt, warning hand lamps
with btillseyes of different colors were used
for signalling allright or danger, as the
white or red glass was turned towards the
coming train. Ini the absence of a red light,
any light waved violently was regarded as a
signal of danger. As laIe as 1841 the only
station signais used on the Liverpool & Man-.
chester line were flags wbich ran up & down
a mast by meanq of a rope through a pulley.

The first miechanical semaphore was intro-
duced by Sir Charles Gregory in the sanie
year, & consisted of a vertical post with a
movable board or arm pivoted near tbe top,
capable of being moved to a right angle by
means of a lever fixed ah the bottoni of the
post. A lamp was also provided somiewhere
about the samie position on the post as the
arm, the light being nmade to revolve so as tc
exhibit différent colors to an approaching en-
gineer. At first 2 handles were supplied tc
these posts, one to inove the arm up & down,
& the other to make the lamp revolve. This
arrangement was subsequently modified, &
one handle only was used for working the
arm & simultaneously revolving the lamp.
This was donc by means of bevel wheels con-
nected with the rod between the lever & the
arm. This semaphore worked to 3 positions,
indicating to engineers allright, caution, &

danger. In process of liie bbe caution sig-
nal wvas dispensed with ini England, althotugh
il is sîi retained ini Ibis country ; & te ail-
righit signal, instead of hanging vertically,
was indicated by the aria being placed aI an
angle Of 45 or 6o %, the latter heing prefer-
able, as il ensuredi a more decided signal,
being displayed under aIl circumstances, nol-
withstanding variations ini length of connec-
tions.

On some railways the semapbore arms are
pivoted in the centre of their lengtbi on special
brackets attacbed 10 the post; the aliright sig-
nal in Ibis casc consists in tbe arm being turn-
ed to a vertical position, but unlike the old
semaphore arm il is not concealed hy' tbe
post, but appears to the approaching engine-
man to be held out fromn the post at a distance
of about 3 ft. Instead of tbe old arrangement
of lamp turning round, we now bave in tbe
new semaphore a fixed iamp, iin front of wbich
spectacles work up & down, so that wben the
semaphorearm is horizontal, viz., danger, a red
glass is in front of the lense, & wben the arm

15is lowered 10 6o% the alîright position, a green
glass takes the place of the red.

A great deal has been said in the United
States about the use of a wbite light for aIl-
right, & il would take too long 10 go mbt
aIl the arguments pro & con. My experience
is, that a distinct ligbt is neccssary, such as
green, owing to the fact that there are so
nîany white ligbts about a railway whicb are
hiable 10 be mistaken for semaphore ligbts,
should the proper semaphore lamp be out.
Again, shortld the red glass of the semaphore
be brokemi a white light wottld be exhibited,
wbereas green is not hiable 10 be mistaken
for anybhing other Iban what il is.

r A very good lamxp was invented by MIr.
Saxby in 1858, in which the interior revolved,
leaving the exterior stationary. This is used
exclusively by the London, Brighton & South-
coast Ry. 10 Ibis day.

The mosî recent type of meclianical sema-
r phore is that now us-ed by the G. T. R., &

adopted by il as its standard. The arrn is
wveighted both by the mneans of the spectacle
wbich carnies the colored glass, & by a bal-
ance lever atached to the post, thits ensuring
tbe arm flying bo danger utîder ail circumn-
stances should breakage occur ini any part ot
the connection working the same, also pre-

Y venting possibiliîy of the arm being Iowered
by an accumulation of snow upon its face.

At junctions it is often necessary to have
r several semaphore arias on the one post,
C either fixed one above the other, or side by

îr side. Tbus we often have one post witb sev-
S eral armns on each side of il, but thcse are dis-
d tinguisbed by the direction in which tbey
e point. The American rule is that ail arms
e controlling the approaching trains shail point
* 1 the right, while on the G. T. R., & in Eng-

a land it is exactly tbe opposite, the amnis point-
y ing 10 Itie lefI. This is owing b Ibhe fact Ihat
1_in the U1.S., on double Irack, they run on the
n rigbt hand track, wbile bere we run on the

left.
In cases wbere semnaphore amnis are fixed

e one above the other, the top arm as a rule
a governs tbe main line, the lower amnis the sid-
0,ings. A great improveentt on Ibis arrange-
y ment of placing one arin above the other, &
" one which will, 1 bhink, come more into use
" as it is better known, is to have the arms side
" by side, & 10 fix bbe mainline aria bigher
" tban the others. To do Ibis several short
1-posts are fixed on a cross-tree, supportcd by
0 one main stem, & each of the short posîs car-
i, ries a semaphore arm & lamp. This is whaî
9 is called a bracket signal. Engineers cati
k readily understand in which direction tbey are
e about to be Iîîrned. For instance, supposing
>.an engineer is approacbing a junction & the
1-track upon which be is travelling diverges
e into 3 îracks, on either of wbich he migbh be
i'switched, a bracket signal witb 3 arms would
k be placed at the poitnt of junction, each of

the 3 posts on the bracket signal would car-ry
i senmaphore arm. If, theret*ore, the lefi band
;trin is lowered the eîîginee.r wiIl know tlîat he
is heîng switched tii the bIft land track. If
the iniddle arm is lowered he would know ho
is switched te the middle track, & so on.

Semiaphores ini Canada are divided into 3
classes, distant, home & station. Thedistantl
signal arm is notcbed, or fish-tailed, & is fix-
cd 1,200 ft. from the home signal, & is used
to denote the position of the home signal aI
the junction or crossing. In yards which are
interlocked it is very important that the switch
targets or pot signais sbould be as low as
possible to avoidt he possibility of their being
mistaken for the allright signals. Tbis is
more particularly necessary at nighh, when
the lights are apt to be confused one with
another. In many cases the pot signal is at-
tached to and works with the switch, so as to
move whenever the switch is moved, but the
best arrangement is for them 1te be worked
by separate levers & interlocked with the
other signals in the yard, so that the switches
can be moved without disturbing the signal,
which cati afterwvards be wvorked as requircd.

A very important point in signalling is to
ensure getting the best possible location for
the signal, taking great care that there shal
be no dark background or anything te inter-
cept the view of the approaching engineer.
For this reason signaIs sbould be made vani-
ous heights to suit the location, for it must be
remembered that these signaIs are the means
by whicb instructions are given to the en-
gineer to regulate bis progress tbrough a
crowded yard or junction. If is, therefore,
of the utmfost importance that these signaIs be
unmistakable, & that tbey shaîl always imdi-
cale such instructions as ought to ho observed
& obeyed, se as te ensure the safety of the
trains. For some time it was contended that
it was quite unnecessary te inform thie en-
gineman in which direction the signalman
was about te send bim, but this bas long been
recognized as a mistaken notion, & it is now
a generally conceded fact that it is necessary
for a driver 10 clearlv undersîand the direc-
tion in which be is about to ho turned, as ini
the event oh the signalman making an error
througb mistaking him for inother train, &
turning him mbnt a wrong direction, lie will
have an opportunihv of discovering il & pull-
ing up bis train in imiie.

In the early' days semnaphore arns vere
usually worked .by means of levers fixed at
the bohtomns of the posts, but as distant sig-
naIs came more generally mbt use tbey were
worked by means of pullover levers or drums
fixed in somne convenient position near tbe
stations, these levers being connected tothie
signaIs by means of wires. Tbe next pro-
gressive movemnent in signalling wvas render-
ed necessary by the increased traffic & conm-
plication of tracks, te facilitate the work-
ing of which the switcb & signal levers were
hrought together at one central point, so thal
thev mnight ho handier te the operator & save
bim running about from switcb te switcb.
Altboagh being more convenient for working,
Ibis was found te be very unsafe, owing tethie
signalman being able to pull over the wrong
lever. It was te obviate this danger that Mr.
Saxby in 1856 devised and patented his first
system of interlocking points & signaIs.
Since Ibis date various modes of interlocking
levers have been invented. The fundamenhal
principle establisbed by Mr. Saxby remains
the sanie, viz., thal il shahl be impossible for a
signalman to give any conflicting signaIs
either accidentally or otherwise, or te work
signaIs contradictory te the position of the
switcbes. The switcb & signal levers being
concentrated & brougbt together in a sig-
nal cabin, were readily worked by the sig-
nalmnan, & by means of a mechanical con-
nection between tbe switch & signal levers
made it impossible te move Ihemn in a contra-
dictory manner.


